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In Alberta, a movement has lately been set 

foot by three or four of the leading cities with the
The far-reaching provincial control of municipal connivance^ if "“yhe^tual^ek.^ o^he F- 

finance proposed in the series of bills intrm uce { * ious o( t’heir loan issues, in other words,
bv the Government into the Quebec legislature is U*m paying their debts The movement has
unquestionably on the right lines. With the new ()Jn s^arted us a desirable method of «voiding 
Department of Municipal Affairs energetically impendi„g difficulties. But. in view ofthl n.et *t a 
administered, the municipalities will be forced ^^^"‘^^^[‘"^hdrasUc steps as those 
into the ways of sound financial practise, to the Wfhle^l.^^^ ^ ^ undl,rtaken. Most
iH-nefit of both themselves and their crcditors_ lut l^P?^ Uu. k.udmg financial houses through
(he powers of the new Department will be sufficiently wh()m thc distribution of the bonds of these cities 
drastic is shown by the provisions of the proposed . been made, and the institutional investors
law making sinking fund deposits with the new wh<> havc placcd large sums in them. havea nght
Department obligators. The Department will, in (<) l)(. consulted regarding any " 
turn, invest these funds in Government and mum dcsired by the municipalities, or found to be nee e
ci pal securities, the difference between the rate ^ Moreover, a searchmR investigation by an i
of interest secured by the Department, and the eoendent authority of the financial position o 
deposit rate allowed the municipalities, of.t'i per Ph f u municipalities concerned, would seem 
cent being utilised to meet the Departments “ , a primarv need before an) plan is de-
expenses of administration. Upon any issue of vc, , Pln lhe light of the information made
municipal bonds becoming due, the Government avai£bk t,v such an investigation, ^ ‘ "
will pav the funds over to the bank where the bonds v(n|ld no doubt, be arranged. Newspaper reports 
havePto be paid-the municipality will not get a t that the municipalities concerned we
chance to lilndle the money. Municipal borrow- **„ed to go ahea.l without any reference to
ings are to be subject to time limits, dependent Pd, hoUses or bondholders. Such an attitude 
upon the purposes for which the borrowings are “““ not retect much credit upon those concerned, 
made. Thus the unsound but too common practise and were it persisted in, wo“ld- “ties' 
of floating a 40 vear loan for work which has a rMuU prejudiciallv upon the credit of «'ese cities 
prospective life of only 20 years, will tie done away Cti Ply bondholders have a right to expect tha
wtih Serial bonds, winch have lately been strongly ^ ^ of readjustment be subject to the
advocated bv Toronto's financial commissioner, prova, of themselves, or of the financial houses.
Mr Thomas Bradshaw, as being an cconomica are in the position of their
form of borrowing, will be favored Municipal TJw (k,btor wh„ wishes to make a morhficatmn of 
book-keeping is to be conducted upon approved hjs arrangements with creditors, does not iru^y 
lines, under thc supervision of Government mspec be_|n l)y ignoring the existence of the 1
tors, diversion of funds from the object for which Alberta cities will be well advised, in th
they were borrowed, is forbidden the local machm- vumst.mces of their unfortunate Predicament to 
erv by which public approval is secured to proposed ,h flnancial houses and large bondholders
borrowings is overhauled and tightened up. and a ^ (ullest confidence, with a view .to the
series of severe penalties provided to keep both ^ UaMe re adjustment P^^bk ^hould^ch 
local officials and members of municipal author- a re.adjUstment be shown to be really necessary 
.ties in the straight and narrow path of compliance u wou}d appear desirable that any ".“rive fine"* 
with the law. This comprehensive scheme oj shou,d lx, made upon the most conserxative ines, 
legislation will, undoubtedly, be welcomed by that Utent with the object to be
portion of the financial community interested in the necessary action will not have a favorable
Quebec municipal issues, as calculated to secure ^ thc credit of
a more business like administration of local affairs and tQ somc extent, no doubt “T““
and finance, and to limit the opportunities for care^ roughout Western Canada will Ik P^Judiçed as 
less and wrong-headed administration by the duffers # ^ of ,t Hence the necessity for the avendance 
who’get elected to membership on public bodies. q{ radkal avtion that is not shown to be absolutely 
In time, there will be a favorable re action upon the 
local municipalities' credit.
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